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I Fresh ArrivalsBegins November First in Most
"t. T , , ri A -- ..;Counties.
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Buyjihe

American
Beauty

Corset
for styl and comfort and jon will

wear no other.

Charter For Gold Klae. Nearly
mm

lililiiliiiti MicDANIEUS.Beaten to Death. Metre Post
Office Salndlers. judge

CUrk'sJPamphlet
Mot Beady.

mmmm

Raleigh October 23. A charter Is

granted by the State to the Randolph
Consolidated Mines Company, headqosr ' f A :--

r yyvh
ters at High Point, capital stock $100,
000, to develop gold and copper mines

This corset is told tinder tho
most positive and unqualified guar-
antee. Money refunded after four
week's trial if corset is not satis-

factory: We carry the Royal
"Worcester Corset too, in ell shapes
and sizes.

- V - f , y if rJ; --2V;i Jfwhich It, owns and to acquire otbeis,

Nice now Prunes, Evaporated I'eaclus, KvitiHinitcd Ap-

ples, Sun Dried Apples, Cape Cud Cnink-rrirs- , Malaga Grapes,
Pecker's Prepared Buckwheat, Old Fashion I'luiu Buckwheat,
Fresh Oat Flakes, Grits, Rice, Shred- d Sweet, Mixed
and Plain Cucumber Pickles, Fresh Celery, (Nl and Ir-

ish Potatoes, Canned Goods of all kinds. We will thank uu

for a share of your trade and guarantee satisfae inn,

Yours to please,

John Parlow, J L Moore, and W B

Steele, all ot High Point being the stock
holders"- -

The idea of having a State exposition
- Phone 288

43 Tollock St. Opposite Postofflce.

here for a fortnight next year at the
State Fair grounds appears to be quite
popular. It has been exactly twenty
years alnoe North Carolina had an expo

AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE 989
KitaMiM Cartel Co. Sol Mtkon

sition. V holeMaleWhile In nearly every county In the lloLState the open season for partridges 1 J. L McDA

'Phone 91.

does not begin until November 1st, In a

few counties it begins October ltth,
which is much too early. The result Is 7S Sirs,?-'!-
that birdsjtre on sale here, for example,

where the reason dcei not open until
November 1st, and when the people of
fering them for sale are queatloued by

officers, they declare that they got themlooks good
SCENE FROM DOLLY YARD EN.

from Granville county, from one or two
NEW
ERA
PAINT

other counties where the season Is open

already. The law certainly ought to be
spreads better

wears best Clofa Sloesuniform. Birds were offered In a restau

,
Underwear !

rant here this week, and some of them
were not half grown, poor little things,
killed before their time.Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

Reorganized With Increasd Cap-

ital.

Special to Journal.)
New York, Oct 22. The Arm of J

Walter Labaree & Co, stock brokers has

been reorgsnlzed with sn Increased cap-

ital amounting to $5CO,000. Their busi-

ness will begin on! the new plan

From Democratic State headquarters
four and a half million tickets have been
sent out for use at the election, one and
a half millions of each kind. This is the

The cool season in n oh on m and will
have to get out of their light weight uv:ir I the hi

best place to supply yourself is (. ;ir f( .it-- Never w.... In

BUCK'S
STOVES

usual number distributed.

Economical in Fiel

Sulenl in mntioi
Life to it telly Hubert Toung, colored, was arrested

and Jtllsd today on a warrant sworn ont
by president John A Mills of the Raleigh
and Cape Fear Railway and will be tried
here Tuesday on the charge of shooting

snd badly wounding a white man nightSASH DOORS BLINDS
mm m brick

id our nistory have we earned as ut i 11 j l t nnil

line as tflis season, and prices never low.

Below is a list of what wo v.u ry :

Kuppenheimer& Griefs Clothing, W. 1,. lumhm,
Lewis A. Crossetts, Nettleton, Slaey Ad.ims and

Kalston Health Shoes for Me.i.

Queen Quality and Reed's She. s fur women.

Wright's Health Underwear for men and

line of Underwear for wone n and children.

before lsst while the latter was return-

ing from tue Raleigh fair to his home In

Harnett covnty. Like a Shipwrecked
Sailor

The post office Inspector on duty In

Russia Sending Forth Troops

St Petersburg, Oct 22. The govern
ment is now engaged In putting forth
every effort to rush heary relr force
menu to the front. All traffic on the
Siberian railway except for soldiers and
ammunition Is being suspended for six

weeks. Five trains leave daily filled

with soldiers and ammunition. The

trains return loaded with wounded sol

dlers. An official proclamation has

been Issued mobilizing the troops In the

district of Warssw, Vina Kleff and Mos

cow.

this division says that George Williams,
one of the two negroes who swindled so68 niddle StPhone 99 adrift, helpless and hopeless is the

averaare man who suddenly ficdsmany people in this Slate at Ashevllle,

Charlotte, Raleigh, Greensboro, Fayette himsaif bereft of wealth or a com-

petence by reason of fire loss with-
out insurance indemnity. The in 2SH55SESH5H5E5H5H5H5H5HSESE5HS iSEL5ciJH55SH5H5H5SPECIAL to the PUBLIC surance companies we serve will
nome to your rescue if you get your J. J. BAXTER.

ville, Wilmington, Durham, and other
towns and also made victims of people st
Rlebmond and other towns and

other places In Virginia has been cap-lure-d

in Kentucky. John Burns, his as-

sociate In this swindle was captured
some time ago at Savannah, Ga. These

policy now.
' I also sell first olass Brick.

G. A. HTCOL.Ii,
Phone 200

South Front and Hancock Sta,

BARGAINS
AT THE

men operated very boldly, one posing as

a railway employee, and offering money

orders which his associate had obtained

from the poat office and raised. ThereAMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
S. Coplon's Big Fall and Winter
Sale Commencing Sat. Oct. 22d.

Is a white swindler la this section, who

Mrs R J 8traley of Ashevllle Is visit-

ing relatives In the city.

A Judicious Inquiry.
A well known traveling man who vis-I- ts

the drug trade says he has often

beard druggists Inquire of oustomers

who ssked for a cough medicine, wheth-

er It was wanted for a child or sn adult,

aad It for a child they almost invariably
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy. The reason for this is that they
know that there is no danger I rom It

and that It always cures. There Is not
the least danger In giving It, and for
coughs, colds and croup it Is unsurpass

59-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET Is apt to turn up at any time. His scheme
Is to work hotels la this way. He is a

verv slick talker and writes a flie andHave just begun. W have just arrived from the northern markets
flowing hand.witn a complete line of

Ti-nv- f!1nfrino. Rtman TTaf T.arilAs onH Secretary Henry Clay Brown of the

Wedding Gilts
Onr line of Sterling Silver is of

the new designs, from the medium

to the most expensive prices. Also
our Cut G lass line is large, of the
richest cut of American glass and

can adornakiDg's table. We in-

vite a comparison of quality and
prices.

J, O. BAXTER.

Dry Goods, Ladies, Cloaks and Capes, BlankGents Furnishings which will be corporation commission left here today

to attend the aanual convention of
commissioners, or rather rail.soia at rocK Douom prices.

ed, ror saie ny au aruggists.
ets ana uomiorts, men s ana Boy s under-

wear, Caps, Underwear, Men's Suits,
and Boys Clothing.

way commissioners, at St Louis, which

Chickens goFor Spring and Grownbegins oa the 95th Inst. He Is a member
of a committee which Is to report upon

the uniform classification of freight
to the Oaks Market

rates.Italy's Pharmacy Wo invite the public to attend out fall and winter Hale which will be
one of the groatent knnun in New Bern bean Saturday.0 CM2127 middle HU L2)

New Masonic Theatre I

Tuesday Oct. 25
The greatest oomio opera success

of the century. F. 0. Whitney's
160,000 production.

Dolly
Full line of Drugs, Med

A report was made up today In the of

floe of the Slate Superintendent of pub.
lo lostruetloa regarding the pablle

schools for the Croats Indians which

are la Bobeeoa couaty. There ate IflW
Oroataa children of school age.of whom
1,101 are enrolled. There are M schools,

and 0 was speat la Improving school

houses, sad 3,18 was paid teachers.
Of the Oroataas 700 paid poll tax, and

the value ef their prop:rtyls $198,500,

Of ooo na the Orestes a vote under the
'grandfather cleutaN' their grandfathers
having voted prlerto 1890, whsa the
franchise was taken from them.

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap. 75 Middle St.

CAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plants at Clark, Hyman's Siding, Kinston and Robersonvillo.

Annual Capacity 16,000,000.Fresh Supply of
Flower , Seeds. The large demand for our product justifies our claim, that we furnish Furniture IWuUata Horde, of Seow HUL is la arhyalclaua v Preacrip

tne Best jjnuaing uncit on wis marcei. we are now ereouug urj
Kiln that will not only increase onr output, hut will alto ly

improve the quality of our product.

HTMAN SUJPPJtyiT COMPA1SY,

hospital here la a bad condition, lavtag
beea alasost beaten to death by aaknowatons A. (Specially.

Vai4en
as presented for over 200 perform-

ances U the Herald Square Thea-
tre, New York, 'fast, chorus and
production guaranteed better than
ever 24 musical numbe s J4

II AUGMENTED OBCHESTRA

Beat can be reserved at Waters
Friday morning. . ' ' ""

aw perhaps fakirs, with whoa le was

aald to have beea at the Stale Fair New Bern, NO- - Belling Agent
Tktmdsy sight. He was last seta with
sesn ol these people, aad tan hours
latwhswse found la aa empty honeBred In I have just received the finest lot ofstall, atsilf dead. It appears that he

d beea robbed. -

Chief Justice Walter Clark. Ue chair.The Bone maa of the eommlttee which prepared
the reply to Jsdie ChrUltaa's eharres
regarding North Caroline's troops aad
record daring ths was between the
Stales said that the eeeaplete pasapblet,
with maps will sot be iaeaed aatll Ua

We are daily receiving our new line of Fal
The took represent tf ;

' matnrity cf' Mr.; rags'
talext as ft story tell. t

. v ...

from 8L Louis that was ever offered for sale and Winter Housefurnishing Goods. Our linedays from sow, tbe delay blng due to in Eastern North Carolina, and have also Just
received a fine lot oxtrouble la Ike engraving of lbs snap of

Cblckamauge. He says a great aumbet
ot applications for the pamphlet are

of Cooking land Heating Stoves is complete.
Don't fail to get our prices beiore you buy.:ram,sooisTir

5 Typewriters
.. " ' .

' I boy,' rent, sell and "
"change TypewrUert. A '

1 few good rebuilt Iteming- -

, ton's just received to rent ;

Call early , and get your
;

Owen G. Durin
; ieeulag FrlaUr 4r BMlloaer,
Cet. Fslleck Crayea 8U. '

f

earning- la, Virginia, contributingseeeeeaseMMsese large proportion, white others Corns from
r

L

various Ptates la the Sou th. Of coarse
a great snaay come from North Caro , e a

linians who live la Virginia and thetTTyfTyyfTflftffffTmtfTe
other State. Interest la the snatui
very kts among tbe Veterans.

..- - St.-which means that there are good bargains for
the z o who want to purchase good heavy
IIulcs and nice Horses at as low prices aa

Ve . arey stili selling

ICE CREAr.l
How to Core Coral na Ennlons,
first nsk the eora ot bunion In warm

waler to ifie It; Hum fre It dnwa as
thev can bo cold in any market in this Btato
oo everybody call and look for yourself. ;!blt wir1

i's I'n'n

i. A

rl'- y as
hlond anil
I twtr
fof t r p

t . !

toe Tonr'Wtlcli Mot 4 Repairs
Whf aothar It glvea sip lt

tloa by aa expert we1et f CompeUnl
work at loveet prlntH ts s? xnntto.

E.P. PAKOXItT,
Walr.h snv sn4Jst'. r.

Cof'-- Cf Tr'--- nl V. V. f n ,.

Bred St. Fruit Co

f i ' ....


